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Thermi-I, also called poky, and [mi-41 mutants we known as respiratory
It I" mlrocnonarla 0, cytopl~smicmutanh which differ from thewild +ype in their content of cytochromes. Both of these mutanh, when analyzed recently in this laboratory, respiratory cytopldsmic mutants of N. crrnscl.
--also show greclt differences in ubiquinone content, 0s compared with the wild +YP='
We examined, in wr experiments, the following strains: wild +ype 74-OR23-IA ( We have found that the +wo cytoplasmic mutants analysed contain 5-6 pmoles of ubiquinone per I g af protein, which is .Imti+ 3 times that found in the wild h/p= of N. C~LIIID (ca. 1 .a pmoles/g protein).
It was established also that ubiquinone takes pwt in the oxidoreductive processes. G r=oG more extensive study of the ubiquinone function will be published elsewhere. ---Institute of Biochemistry and Biophysics, Polish Academy of Sciences, Wwszwa 12, Rokowiecko 36. Poland.
